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Abstract: South of the Sahara, flood vulnerability and risk assessments at local level rarely identify 
the exposed areas according to the probability of flooding or the actions in place, or localize the 
exposed items. They are, therefore, of little use for local development, risk prevention, and 
contingency planning. The aim of this article is to assess the flood risk, providing useful information 
for local planning and an assessment methodology useful for other case studies. As a result, the first 
step involves identifying the information required by the local plans most used south of the Sahara. 
Four rural communities in Niger, frequently flooded by the Sirba River, are then considered. The 
risk is the product of the probability of a flood multiplied by the potential damage. Local knowledge 
and knowledge derived from a hydraulic numerical model, digital terrain model, very high 
resolution multispectral orthoimages, and daily precipitation are used. The assessment identifies 
the probability of fluvial and pluvial flooding, the exposed areas, the position, quantity, type, 
replacement value of exposed items, and the risk level according to three flooding scenarios. Fifteen 
actions are suggested to reduce the risk and to turn adversity into opportunity. 
Keywords: climate change; contingency plan; flood risk; local development plan; risk management; 
sustainable rural development 
 
1. Introduction 
In the first decade of this century, floods have struck 11.5 million people south of the Sahara [1]. 
It is not surprising that community preparedness appears in the Agenda of the African Union [2]. 
Nevertheless, between 2013 and 2017, official development aid spent just 0.1 million Euros on this 
activity against 12.4 billion Euros used for disaster risk reduction in the Subcontinent [3]. Various 
multilateral organizations have urged or are supporting the preparation of local disaster risk 
reduction and contingency plans [4,5]. At present, there is little information on the state of local 
planning [6]. So far, the scientific community has been engaged above all in flood vulnerability and 
risk assessments, important activities which are, however, difficult to coordinate with local planning. 
For some time, attempts have been made to improve communication between climatologists and 
planners, also providing to the latter simplified analysis methods [7], aiming for greater collaboration 
[8,9], and urging the analysts to recommend specific actions [10]. The community-based approach 
used in many assessments has not produced the quantitative information expected by planning [11] 
and seems inadequate to appreciate the risks caused by climatic changes that communities have not 
yet experienced [12]. Ultimately, the use of vulnerability and risk assessments in planning remains a 
critical point [13–16]. The systematic review of flood assessments in the sub-Saharan context 
produced in recent years (Table 1) reveals that just one in four identifies the exposed areas according 
to the probability of flooding. The threshold (flood level or amount of precipitation) above which 
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flooding occurs is not identified. Therefore, the assessments cannot be used for early warning. One 
assessment out of four identifies the exposed items, but none considers among these the 
infrastructures and crops. Climate and land use/land cover changes are not considered. Just one 
assessment out of three identifies the actions in place to reduce risk. No assessment considers the 
opportunities offered by floods for sustainable rural development. 
Table 1. Sub-Saharan Africa, 2010–2019. Consistency of 23 vulnerability and risk assessments with 
the needs of local plans. 
Information Required by Planners and Decision 
Makers 









According probability of 
occurrence 








Replacement value [24,26] 
Risk index  [21,26] 
Vulnerability index  [19] 




In summary, the problem is that the findings of the assessments are not aligned with the 
information requirements of planners and decision makers. One solution may be to abandon the 
practice of conducting assessments in an isolated manner and to develop them by coordinating the 
interests of several organizations. The pool assessments thus implemented would be more likely to 
contribute to disaster risk reduction (DRR) strategies [6]. A quicker solution would be to identify 
preliminarily the information required by the local plans and to establish the types of findings 
expected from the assessments accordingly. 
The aim of this article is therefore to propose a flood risk assessment oriented at local 
development, risk prevention, and contingency plans. A detailed and focused flood risk assessment 
assists the evaluation (risk level, identification of actions) and decision-making process of risk 
preparation (giving priority to actions, localizing them, and planning them over time). 
From here onwards, using the term ‘local level’, we will refer to the minimum administrative 
jurisdiction (the municipality) and the term ‘contingency plan’ will be considered synonymous with 
emergency plan. 
The flood risk assessment is developed with four rural communities distributed along 30 km 
terminals of the Sirba River: Tallé (population 2603 in 2012), Garbey Kourou (4634), Larba Birno 
(4713), Touré (4065). All communities are on the left bank and belong to the municipality of Gothèye, 
Niger. The Sirba has a transboundary watershed of 39,138 km2, whose upstream part is in Burkina 
Faso (93%) and terminal part is in Niger (7%) (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. The transboundary watershed of the Sirba River and the four communities. 
Although these communities are primarily exposed to drought [22], they were flooded by the 
Sirba in August 2012, by heavy rainfall in July 2018, and by the backwater of the Niger River in 
January 2019 [43]. 
The risk assessment considers the risk (R) as ‘the probability of occurrence of hazardous events 
or trends multiplied by the consequences if these events occur’ [44]. The risk is therefore the product 
of the hazard (H), or ‘the potential occurrence of a natural or human-induced physical event or trend, 
or physical impact, that may cause loss of life, injury, or other health impacts, as well as damage and 
loss to property, infrastructure, livelihoods, service provision, and environmental resources’ and the 
potential damages (D): R = H × D. The damages from flooding have already been considered as a 
determinant of the risk in Niger [45], in the Global South [46–51], and in the OECD member states 
[52,53]. The equation used is an alternative to the one that includes exposure, vulnerability, and 
adaptation. Potential damages constitute the ultimate effect of exposure, vulnerability, and 
adaptation [54]. The damage calculation is done on the reconstruction or/and replacement cost of 
each item exposed to flood. Thus, the assessment considers only the tangible, direct costs that could 
be generated in buildings, infrastructures, and crops. 
The risk assessment is a process of definition of the scope, criteria, comprehension of the context, 
identification, analysis, and assessment of the risk [55]. As a result, the assessment is organized into 
four phases. 
The first phase identifies the information that should be used in planning according to national 
guidelines for the preparation of local plans and according to literature [56]. This makes it possible 
to establish the findings expected from the risk assessment. The flood risk levels used and the local 
plans required by law in Niger are therefore ascertained. 
The second phase identifies the flood risks (sources, causes, and events) and the resources held 
by each community (capacity and assets) to address them. 
The third phase is dedicated to analysis. The probabilities of fluvial and pluvial flooding are 
calculated and the consequent flood zones are mapped, the individual exposed items are identified, 
their replacement value is estimated, and the risk level is determined. 
The fourth and final phase identifies the possible risk reduction actions, considering the ongoing 
adaptation efforts developed by each community. 
Risk treatment (selection of actions, distribution over time, and implementation) is not the aim 
of the assessment as this belongs to the planning phase. 
The findings of the assessment are obtained integrating local knowledge with methodologies 
and information still little used in sub-Saharan Africa but which are promising for their quality and 
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appropriateness to local development, risk preparation, and contingency plans. In the next sections, 
the materials and methods, results achieved, discussion, and conclusions are presented. 
2. Materials and Methods  
The assessment of the fluvial and pluvial flooding risk in Tallé, Garbey Kourou, Larba Birno, 
and Touré uses local and technical knowledge according to four phases. 
The first phase compares the results of the systematic review of the published vulnerability and 
risk assessments with the information required by the national guidelines for the preparation of 
development plans in Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Madagascar, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, 
South Africa, Uganda, and that used in a selection of local plans. This first step highlights the outputs 
required from a planning-oriented risk assessment. As regards the risk criteria, the three flooding 
scenarios used by the Niger Basin Authority were considered: frequent (yellow), severe (orange), and 
catastrophic (red). The categories of local plans required by law in Niger were identified by 
questioning the Sustainable Development and Environment National Council (CNEDD, according to 
the French acronym) and the Directorate General for Civil Protection (DGPC, in French). 
The second phase identifies, through meetings with each community, the hydro-climatic threats, 
the past catastrophic events, the rainfall threshold, and the flood level over which damages are 
produced and local resources mobilized to address them (Figure 2). 
 
Figure 2. Flood risk assessment flowchart. 
The third phase firstly calculates the probability of occurrence (1/return period) of a flood 
according to three scenarios of fluvial and pluvial flooding (frequent, severe, catastrophic). The 
probability of flooding of the Sirba and the backwater of the Niger Rivers is calculated based upon 
the discharge recorded respectively at the stations of Garbey Kourou in the period 1956–2018 and of 
Niamey in the period 1929–2019 with a Generalized Extreme Values approach [23]. 
The probability of pluvial flooding is calculated starting from the daily rainfall and related 
damages recorded by each community in a register provided by the National Directorate for 
Meteorology. The probability of occurrence of frequent, severe, and catastrophic rainfall is then 
calculated with respect to the daily precipitations recorded at the meteorological station of Gothèye 
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(30 km away) between 1961 and 2015. Severe rainfall forms ephemeral water bodies in Larba Birno 
and Touré that may cause the collapse of buildings and the leakage of contents of the latrine pit. 
The area exposed to fluvial flooding according to the three hazard scenarios was identified 
through the hydraulic numerical model developed on the HEC-RAS software in a 1D configuration 
[23]. The model calculates the water surface elevations for the different discharges and extends them 
on the riverbed geometry. The geometry was constructed on a Digital Terrain Model - DTM with 10 
m of horizontal resolution, detailed by way of river cross-sections detected each kilometer and 
hydraulic structures. The roughness was based on riverbed granulometry and the downstream 
conditions considering the hydraulic levels of the Niger River. This model was calibrated with the 
hydraulic levels measured at the Bossey Bangou and Garbey Kourou hydrometric stations and in the 
communities during the 2018 rainy season. This tool allows, towards unsteady simulations 
conducted with measured hydrographs, the estimation of the propagation and submergence times 
during the fluvial flooding. 
The area exposed to pluvial flooding was identified firstly with an inspection aimed at localizing 
the biggest ephemeral water bodies in late August 2018, when three-quarters of the annual 
precipitation had already been accumulated. The identification continued by taking red, green, blue 
(RGB) images with a 24.3 megapixel camera and RGB near-infrared (NIR) images with a specially 
created low-cost 5 MP optical sensor from an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) [55]. Two flights were 
made on each community on 14 and 15 September 2018 at 270 m above ground level with the RGB 
camera and at 120 m with the NIR camera. The collected data were processed with SfM software and 
orthophotos to 6 cm in RGBN and 4 cm in RGB were obtained for each community. From the RGB 
data, a DTM of 6 cm of resolution was generated [57]. The water was identified using the normalized 
differential water index (NDWI = (Green – NIR)/(Green + NIR)) [58] on the multispectral images 
obtained. Finally, the area surrounding the ephemeral water bodies was estimated by way of the 
DTM (Supplementary File 1). 
The exposed items were identified by way of photo interpretation of the orthoimages at 4 cm 
resolution recorded by the UAV (Supplementary File 2). Finally, the areas of potential water stagnation 
(i.e., maximum expected extension of stagnation) were estimated on the basis of the DTM. Those images 
identify the latrines, granaries, boreholes, wells, fountains, photovoltaic miniplants, and rain-fed and 
irrigated crops that could not be identified on high-resolution satellite images (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. Touré, 2018. Images for exposed items’ identification: Sentinel satellite image with 10 m 
resolution (top); satellite high-resolution image freely available from Google Earth showing (1) earth 
construction (center); very high resolution image taken from a UAV showing (1) hearth house, (2) 
latrines, (3) house entrance, (4) ephemeral water body, (5) millet (bottom). 
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The estimate of damages to the buildings is not based upon the stage-damage function, nor does 
it consider the flow velocity since the dwellings collapse once they are flooded, as the majority are 
built from crude earth masonry. The flooding duration and the depth of the water are considered in 
order to estimate the damages to the crops. 
The replacement value of the buildings is estimated through a focus group in each community, 
considering the construction cost of a standard 24 m2 crude earth house, a latrine, a shower, and a 
granary. The crop yields are estimated by the Departmental Directorate for Agriculture of Gothèye, 
which also monitors the prices of agricultural products on the markets. Yields and prices of millet 
and paddy originate from statistics of the Ministry of Agriculture [59]. 
The risk level is obtained by multiplying the hazard by the damages in the case of fluvial and 
pluvial flooding according to the frequent, severe, and catastrophic scenarios. 
The fourth phase identifies actions to reduce the risk associated with the type of flooding which 
threatens each community and with the exposed items as proposed by the individual communities 
during a participative meeting held on 25–26 June 2019 and integrated, after discussion, with some 
recurring actions in the examined plans. 
3. Results 
3.1. Aligning Flood Risk Assessments with Local Plans Requirements 
The reduction of the hydro-climatic risk in Niger is essentially entrusted to the municipal 
development plan (MDP). From 2015, MDPs must identify the impact of climate change and actions 
to reduce it [60]. The local administrations are struggling to perform this task effectively. It must be 
considered that in Niger the municipalities are vast jurisdictions that include many rural settlements 
in strong expansion and multiplication. Gothèye, for example, as an administrative jurisdiction of 
3600 km2, includes 146 rural settlements and over 93,000 inhabitants (2012). The rural municipalities 
and the consultants used by them to draw up development plans have access to scant geographical 
information and often do not have the tools, resources, and time to collect additional information and 
to process it. As a result, the risk reduction actions are identified based upon the needs expressed by 
the communities during rapid consultations. In the best cases, the planned actions concern the 
reduction of the runoff (half-moons, stone lines, trapezoidal bunds) and of riverbank erosion 
(gabions, tree planting), and the increase in tree cover, measures that have no resolving effects on the 
fluvial flooding risk. 
Community adaptation plans as introduced firstly by the ANADIA project (Italian development 
aid) and then by the BRACED project (English development aid) are experimental, voluntary tools. 
Development plans for individual settlements, as tested in Togo, and risk reduction plans, quite 
common in Latin America, are uncommon in Niger. The latter are usually made up of a presentation 
report, a map of the flood-prone areas, a map of the exposed items, a zoning plan which subdivides 
the territory depending on the flood probability, and a regulation, which specifies what is permitted, 
prohibited, and worth doing in each zone. The risk reduction plans usually recommend the 
preparation of a contingency plan. 
In future, the contingency plan, as tested on a municipal scale in Burundi, South Africa and on 
a scale of individual settlements in Mali, may be required by law in Niger to address the hydro-
climatic hazards in the most densely populated flood risk areas. This plan should be coordinated 
with the early warning system (EWS) and constructed taking account of local capacities and assets. 
An emergency committee, a map of the flood areas according to flooding probability, a map of 
exposed items to guide information, the drills, and making accessible the refuge sites to households 
settled in flood-prone areas are recurrent components of this plan. 
These components of the plans, as taken from the national guidelines of Niger and eight other 
African countries and from the literature, need specific information from vulnerability and risk 
assessments (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Use of vulnerability and risk assessments findings according to national guidelines for local 
development plan preparation in Niger and in eight other African countries. 
In the nine considered countries, municipal development plans made 98% of local plans, and are 
a consolidated planning tool, now in its third generation. Contingency, risk prevention, and 
adaptation plans at the local level remain still occasional tools. 
The assessment thus provides useful information firstly for the MDPs and, prospectively, for the 
risk prevention and contingency plans. 
3.2. Flood Hazards 
The four communities along the Sirba are exposed to fluvial flooding during the rainy season. 
Tallé is exposed to fluvial flooding also in the dry season, due to the backwater of the Niger River. 
Larba Birno and Touré are also exposed to pluvial flooding (Table 2, Figures 5–8). 
Table 2. Four communities along the Sirba River. Hazard. 
Hazard 
Probability Return Period Discharge Rainfall 
Level % Years m3/s mm 
 Yellow 10 10 800  
Fluvial Sirba Orange 3 30 1500  
 Red 1 100 2400  
Backwater  Red 5 20 2238  
 Yellow 10 10 - 90 
Pluvial Orange 6 17 - 100 
 Red 2 50 - 200 
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Figure 5. Tallé, 2018. Hazard and exposed items map: frequent (1), severe (2), catastrophic (3), flood-
prone area, exposed house (4), well or borehole (5), field (6), built-up area (7), unpaved roads (8), and 
paved roads (9). 
 
Figure 6. Garbey Kourou, 2018. Hazard and exposed items map: frequent (1), severe (2), catastrophic 
(3), flood-prone area, exposed house (4), field (5), built-up area (6), unpaved road (7). 
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Figure 7. Larba Birno, 2018. Hazard and exposed items map: frequent (1), severe (2), catastrophic (3), 
flood-prone area, exposed house (4), field (5), built-up area (6), unpaved road (7). 
. 
Figure 8. Touré, 2018. Hazard and exposed items map: frequent (1), severe (2), catastrophic (3), flood-
prone area, exposed house (4), well or borehole (5), field (6), built-up area (7), unpaved roads (8). 
The analysis of the historical series of the Sirba discharge identifies that a flood of 800 m3/s has 
a return period (RP) of 10 years and can be considered frequent, a flood of 1500 m3/s has an RP of 30 
years and is severe, and a flood of 2400 m3/s has an RP of 100 years and is catastrophic. The analysis 
of local precipitations highlights that a daily precipitation with 90 mm of rain has an RP of 10 years; 
it is frequent and can cause some damage. A daily precipitation with 100 mm of rain has an RP of 17 
years, and should be considered a severe event as it generates great damage. A day with 200 mm of 
rain has an RP of 50 years and generates such damage as to be considered a catastrophic event (Table 
2). 
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The hydraulic numerical model identifies areas exposed to frequent (RP of 10 years), severe (RP 
of 30 years), and catastrophic (RP of 100 years) flooding in circumstances of homogeneity of the 
historical series of discharges (stationary approach). The RP reduces respectively to 2, 5, and 10 years 
[42] if the nonstationary approach is adopted, necessary to consider strong changes in hydrology 
which reflect both changes in the climate [61] and in the land use/land cover [62–64]. 
The Sirba flood reaches its peak in 3–9 days and returns to normal level in 4–11 days. The 
propagation time from Bossey Bangou (108 km upstream of the Niger River, where a hydrometric 
station has operated since 2018) to Touré is 20 h, to Larba Birno is 26 h, and to Garbey Kourou and 
Tallé is 28 h. 
3.3. Flood Damage 
The very high resolution orthoimages facilitate the identification of exposed items that are not 
visible on satellite images (such as those available for free on Google Earth) and the identification of 
up to one-third more exposed items. The dwellings appear to have been withdrawn from areas 
exposed to frequent and severe flooding, but the crops, particularly the commercial crops in Tallé, 
wells, and boreholes at Larba Birno are plentiful (Table 3). 
Table 3. Four communities along the Sirba River, 2018. Houses in flood-prone areas. 
Flood Hazard Houses in Flood Prone Zones 
Type Level Garbey Kourou n. Larba Birno n. Tallé n. Touré n. 
Fluvial Yellow 0 0 6 0 
Fluvial Orange 24 3 20 3 
Fluvial Red 33 41 48 79 
Backwater Red 0 0 - - 
Pluvial Orange - 23 - 28 
The area exposed to catastrophic flooding contains the bulk of the exposed items in two out of 
four communities. This stock of dwellings has the floor at ground level, the door has no threshold, 
and the walls and roof are made from crude earth. These constructions collapse as soon as the water 
enters inside or rains too intensely. Boreholes, wells, and fountains without a foundation above water 
level cannot be used for weeks. The lengthy duration of the flood destroys the crops, once submerged. 
The total amount of damage is the highest in Tallé in the event of backwater of the Niger River, 
followed by Touré in the case of fluvial flooding, and by Larba Birno in the case of pluvial flooding 
(Table 4). Buildings account for the bulk of the damages in all scenarios and communities (from 84% 
to 92%) with the sole exception of the flood due to the backwater of the Niger River (Table 5). 
Table 4. Four communities along the Sirba River. Replacement value of the exposed items K €. 
Flood hazard 
Replacement Value of the Exposed Items 
Garbey Kourou K € Larba Birno K € Tallé K € Touré K € 
Fluvial yellow 0.2 1.3 13 0.3 
Fluvial orange 8.2 4.1 6.9 1.3 
Fluvial red 13.5 16.9 20.6 34.4 
Backwater red 0 0 40.7 0 
Pluvial orange 0 13.6 0 11.6 
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Table 5. Four communities along the Sirba River. Exposure of houses over all exposed items (% of 
total replacement value, K €). 
Flood Hazard 
Exposure of Houses over All Exposed Items 
Garbey Kourou % Larba Birno % Tallé % Touré % 
Fluvial yellow 0 0 14 0 
Fluvial orange 88 28 86 84 
Fluvial red 92 91 69 87 
Backwater red - 0 0 - 
Pluvial orange - 100 - 100 
3.4. Flood Risk Level 
Larba Birno presents the highest risk due to a high value of exposed items in an area with 
medium probability of pluvial flooding (Table 6). Touré follows, with numerous dwellings in an area 
with medium probability of pluvial flooding. Then comes Tallé, with a high value of exposed items 
in an area with low probability of river flooding, and finally Garbey Kourou, with a low value of 
exposed items in an area with low probability of flooding. 
Table 6. Four communities along the Sirba River. Risk level. 
Flood Hazard 
Risk Level 
Probability Garbey Kourou M € Larba Birno M € Tallé M € Touré M € 
Fluvial yellow 10 0.02 0.13 1.3 0.03 
Fluvial orange 3 0.27 0.12 0.23 0.04 
Fluvial red 1 0.14 0.17 0.21 0.34 
Backwater red 6 - - 0.65 - 
Pluvial orange 6 - 0.82 - 0.69 
3.5. Identification of Actions for Risk Reduction 
Community meetings have shown that the pluvial flood opens up opportunities for recession 
farming (okra) in Garbey Kourou, in the ephemeral pond upstream of the road, and the fluvial flood 
allows crops of cowpeas, corn, and squash in Touré, especially on the right bank of the Sirba River. 
The proposed actions consider these results and the actions in progress, limited to an emergency 
committee, flood drills, and a hydrometric station at Garbey Kourou, a manual rain gauge and a river 
gauge in every community, along with the withdrawal of dwellings from areas exposed to frequent 
and severe flooding (Table 7), a flood and drought multihazard community adaptation plan (2014) 
in Garbey Kourou and Tallé. 
Table 7. Four communities along the Sirba River. Ongoing adaptation actions. 
Flood Hazard Action 
On-Going Adaptation Actions 
Garbey Kourou Larba Birno Tallé Touré 
 Committee ●    
Fluvial flood Setback ●    
 Hydrometric station ●    
 River gauge ● ● ● ● 
Pluvial flood Manual pluviometer ● ● ● ● 
 Adaptation plan ● ● ●  
 Drills ●    
Other aspects to consider are that the inhabitants settled in the flood-prone area do not want to 
leave the river because they go there every day to do their laundry and to wash themselves, and there 
is the desire to remain in the large initial lots of the settlement, in which the ancestors lived. Finally, 
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even in the case of destruction of the house by the river or heavy rains, the tendency is to reconstruct 
a little further upstream to reuse the clay of the old bricks that elsewhere would not be available or 
too tiring to transport. In many cases, therefore, it is not access to land that pushes some inhabitants 
into areas at risk but rather reasons linked to daily life, the cost of transfer, and the link with the place. 
The limit of catastrophic flooding (which may occur with a probability 10 times higher according 
to a nonstationary approach) should be reported and the platform of the boreholes, wells, fountains, 
and photovoltaic miniplants should be raised as a result. The ephemeral water bodies within the 
built-up areas should be treated by a storm water drainage. Rain-fed crops should be moved away 
from the riverbanks. Paddy fields should be protected, remaking the river levees.  
When farmers use their own land for commercial gardens, having them set back from the 
riverbanks should be possible. Cassava should be preferred to other crops since it demands less 
water. 
Any flood risk prevention plan should contain a map of the flood area, the exposed actions, a 
zoning plan according to flooding probability, and a regulation. 
The plan should prohibit further construction and the replacement of dwellings made from 
crude earth with durable dwellings in the area exposed to catastrophic flooding, unless the floor is 
above the level of the water. 
As regards the contingency plan, an early warning system should be prepared and implemented 
using local rural radio and by spreading door-to-door information on how to prepare for flooding 
for all households settled in the area exposed to catastrophic flooding. 
A contingency plan always includes a refuge site dimensioned on the number of inhabitants 
present in the area at risk. However, the communities along the Sirba do not need this structure 
because during the season in which a flood may occur, the settlements are emptied and the 
inhabitants move near the fields in temporary settlements to follow the crops. Drills should be 
organized every year and the emergency committee reactivated or established (Figure 9). 
 
Figure 9. Use of risk assessment for local planning. 
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4. Discussion 
Exceptions aside, the flood vulnerability and risk assessments considered in the systematic 
review are deficient in identifying the flood-prone area according to the frequency of the flood and 
critical rain, the exposed items, and the ongoing actions and they are, therefore, of little use for MDPs 
and, prospectively, for risk prevention and contingency plans at local level [14]. 
The initial problem was firstly to align the expected findings of the assessment with the 
necessary information to reduce flood risk. As a result, the requirements of information for each 
category of local plans in use in sub-Saharan Africa and in Niger, in particular, were identified. The 
assessment for Garbey Kourou, Larba Birno, Tallé, and Touré was developed using methods and 
information based upon those needs: a hydraulic numerical model, the river discharge time series, 
the long-term daily pluviometric series, DTM, and very high resolution orthoimage, completed by 
inspections and meetings with the communities. The adopted methodology is totally replicable in 
order to support the sustainable development of each rural community both in Sahelian areas and in 
similar contexts. 
In this way, it was ascertained that the waters of the Sirba and the Niger Rivers slowly reach the 
flood peak. This involves the loss of crops once they are submerged. The flood subsides slowly. This 
means that recession agriculture after Niger River backwater is not possible and that the flood does 
not bring benefits to Tallé, but only damage. On the contrary, the fluvial flood in Larba Birno and the 
pluvial flood in Garbey Kourou allow recession agriculture. In these cases, climate change and the 
consequent flooding constitute an opportunity—an issue still little investigated by the literature. The 
slow river regime does, however, have an advantage: a flood propagation time long enough to allow 
for the mayor and the communities downstream to be alerted with sufficient warning to react, even 
if the flood peak occurs at night. 
The multihazard assessment (fluvial flooding with two seasonal peaks and pluvial flooding) 
highlights that within a river reach of just 30 km, each community is exposed to specific hazards, has 
different exposed items in the flood prone area, and sometime offers rural development 
opportunities, and thus requires equally specific measures, a result opposite to that found in other 
studies [14]. 
Commercial crops are the main exposed items in the zone with high probability of fluvial 
flooding for all considered communities and, in the case of Tallé, also for the backwater of the Niger 
River.  
Commercial agriculture is mainly carried out by women and is of crucial importance for rural 
households. Revenues obtained from the sale of cassava, potatoes, cabbage, squash, and tomatoes 
make it possible to compensate for the losses of rain-fed cereal crops in the event of agricultural 
drought and to sustain health, education, and clothing costs. The importance of damage to 
commercial crops that we have highlighted constitutes a paradox on which the literature has not 
sufficiently dwelt: To guarantee sustainable rural development in a semiarid context, it is essential to 
consider the risk of flooding as well as the risk of drought. However, the actions to protect commercial 
crops from flooding are expensive: the further away you go from the flood-prone area, the more need 
for wells whose realization, in the specific context of the Sirba, characterized by frequent rocky 
outcrops, can be very expensive. 
The current assessments do not quantify the damages in such a detailed way due to the low-
resolution images used, which prevent the individual exposed items from being localized. 
The presence of many dwellings in the area exposed to catastrophic flooding, thus of many 
households, is scantly evidenced in the literature [24,34]. 
There are few risk reduction actions in progress. As to the actions to be developed, the list is 
longer and more specific (information, awareness, contingency plan, drills, basement/platform rise, 
storm water drainage, flood signals, prohibition of house consolidation, field metal fences) than that 
proposed by the assessments considered which mostly recommend early warning systems 
[20,21,30,39], resettlement [18,28,32], dam and levee construction [30,33,39], and house improvements 
[21–25]. These actions are not sufficient in the case study since they do not refer to specific hazards, 
exposed items, and plan categories. 
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The assessment identified the discharges at the upstream hydrometer located at Bossey Bangou, 
close to the Niger–Burkina Faso border, beyond which damages may occur downstream and their 
probability of occurrence linked the three hazard levels (frequent, severe, catastrophic) to the early 
warning. 
The assessment demonstrates the potential of very high resolution DTM and orthoimages still 
little used in vulnerability and risk assessments at the local level south of the Sahara. This technology 
reduces the Information Technology divide if used by local firms using low-cost sensors. In addition, 
it offers information on the flood-prone areas and on the exposed items which high-resolution 
satellite images are unable to provide or which require lengthy and costly inspections. 
The method that combines local knowledge and technical knowledge presents at least three 
advantages: it provides a complete photograph of each settlement, which inspections are unable to 
produce, it is feasible even in the sweltering months (April–May) during which it is not possible to 
perform lengthy inspections, and it provides a quantitative basis for risk monitoring. Nevertheless, 
the assessment does have two limits. First of all, the replacement value of the exposed items does not 
consider domestic vegetable gardens, plentiful above all on the right bank at Larba Birno, the service 
interruption of the boreholes, the wells, the fountains, the photovoltaic miniplants, or the impacts of 
ephemeral water bodies on health. Second, the value of production in recession agriculture was not 
calculated because the assessment took place too far after the last major flood (2012) and therefore 
the fields cultivated in this mode were no longer observable. These aspects should be addressed by 
future assessments. The estimate of damages is thus conservative. In addition, in the space of a few 
years, more high-value exposed items could be found in the area at low risk of river flooding in the 
absence of actions to limit their proliferation. 
The findings of the assessment are above all of interest for local development, risk prevention, 
and contingency planning, since they provide precise quantities in defined locations and for a 
localized population in order to decide on a set of proposed actions. Secondly, the results of the 
assessment are used to validate the hydraulic numerical model: the detailed identification of the 
exposed items and the flooded areas allows for the optimization of their calibration and the 
observation of changes following future floods [65]. 
5. Conclusions 
In Africa, south of the Sahara, flood risk assessments at the local level do not provide information 
aligned with those required by local development plans, risk prevention plans, and contingency 
plans. A recurrent case concerns the detail of the information provided by the assessments, which is 
often more appropriate to the regional scale than to the local one. Furthermore, the areas exposed to 
flooding, the items they contain, and the proposal of specific actions to reduce the risk of flooding 
appropriate to the particular characteristics of the investigated contexts are too often absent from the 
assessments. Assessments are therefore not very useful to support an informed decision-making 
process in risk reduction. To overcome this problem, the simplest solution is to firstly identify the 
information required by local plans and consequently establish the type of results that the assessment 
should achieve. Furthermore, this involves reviewing the assessment approach, which must 
consequently integrate local knowledge with scientific knowledge, for example, by supporting the 
local ITC (UAV images) which provide more detailed information than anything obtained through 
commercial high-resolution images. 
The flood risk assessment developed along the Sirba River considers and meets the needs of 
local planning as it establishes the probability of occurrence according to the flooding scenarios 
established by the Niger River Basin Authority; it consequently identifies the flood-prone areas and 
exposed items, assesses the potential damages and risk level, and identifies 15 risk-reduction actions 
to be proposed to the decision makers. Contrary to conventional assessments, this work identifies the 
opportunities for rural development offered by an event generally considered adverse, such as 
flooding. The use of very high-resolution images, thereby limits the inspections to a few, targeted 
receptors, saving time. 
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The multihazard approach, the integration of local and scientific knowledge, and the techniques 
used to measure the level of risk and its determinants illustrated in this case study can inspire all 
those flood assessments on a community scale that must be realized in contexts where information is 
scarce. 
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